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GU STAV 44 
-------
-------
- AGE _ _c__:..___ 
( MIDDLE NAME O R IN ITI A LS } ( F IRST ) 
TowN oR Wiener-Neustadt 
NATIVE oF_A_u_s_t_r_i----'a-'------ c1TY oF BIRTH oATEll-10 -96 
(COUNTRY ) 
PRESENT A DDRESS __ -'_i_n_d_h_am __ _ Cumberland-Ma i n St.So. 
(C IT Y OR TOWN ) ( COUNTY) ( STRE E T AWi"tilB'Itam 
REPORTED BY Registration 
AcT1v1TY --=C--=l -=ai· m=-=s:...:,_____,4------=m=o=n=t=h,,_s,,,.__..,.r,_,e"---s=,,,i""d...,e...,n,.,.c.....,.e'---'1..._· ..... n............ M ......a ....... i ..... n .... e.___ __ _ 
Occupation: Mill Manag er 
Employed by, Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Supertex Corp. 
Speaks: French & German 
Served 3 years in Austrian Army-•15-,1 ~ 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
( OV ER) 
